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Great Special
i

I These ore extra special for
way below the regular mark.

I

up to
These arc high class suits, in style $t A"for etc. at.

French and German Vals.
all linen torchon lacea and
Insertions many to match,
worth 10c and f
12ftc yard, at, yd DC

TO THE. IN
The on Oas and Its Uses are now in hands of

three Judges, selected from Omaha There
a of essays but we expect to announce the
before the end of week. I

I 1

; J

WANT TWO

More Free Time for and
Eeleaie.

DEMANDS

Greater Delay by Carriers Thau Ship-

per Wherever De-

clare! E. JT. HeVuu In Let-

ter to Commissioner.

Small shippers want an additional
twenty-fou- r hours fres time for unloadi-
ng- and the prompt release of equipment
by the railroad companies.- These two de-

mands are embodied In a letter sent out
by E. J. McVann as manager of the traffic
bureau of the Commercial club, and ad
dressed specifically to Franklin K. Lane
of the Interstate Commerce commission.

The letter dwells on these two points
saying:

The first of these points Is that. If spe-
cial consideration la given to the bis In
dustries In the way of additional free time
for staking, switching, analysis, bracing
and blocking, the handling of carco lots at

ne time, etc., It will result in serious In-

justice to the vast army of smaller ship-
pers and receivers If the latter are held to
a bants of forty-eltc- ht hours free time. The
plan of allowing an additional twenty-fou- r
hours free tlin-- i for tne unloading of all
cars above 60,090 pounds capaolty, would go
far to oorrect this Injustice In the case of
the very large number of small receivers
of coal, lumber, etc., who have not the
facilities for prompt- - unloading, and who
very frequently find themselves absolutely
unable to obtain the necessary labor.

The arcond point Is that for years every-
thing that could possibly be done has been
done to obtain the prompt release of equip-
ment by shippers. They have been penal-
ised and mulcted In damages by way of
demurrage, eto. As to them, the lines
have been drawn tighter and tighter each
succeeding year. We do not deny the jus-
tice of the general proposition that the
prompt release of equipment subserves the
greatest (rood of the greatest number, but
we do hold that a vigorous effort should
be made to work a reform In the very great
evil of the detention of both cars and con-
tents at will by the carriers, without any
penalty whatsoever.

Delay Bf Roads Greater.
It Is this negleot of duty on the part of

the carriers that piles up Ins dead hours
of the average car, and wherever the mat-
ter has been Investigated It has been found
that the average detention of the car by
the carrier on the road and at terminals,
over and above a reasonable time for the
servlos Involved has been far greater than
the average detention by shippers or re- -
celvers.

It Is this latter condition which has
give rise to the demand for reciprocal
demurrage, and that demand will continue
and grow In force If, as a result of Its
dellberatlona, your honorable body shall
formulate a code of rules that will have
the effect of drawing the lines tighter for
the shippers and receivers, while permitting
the carriers to have all the latitude they
desire' to take in detention of both cars
and contents.

NO MORE DROUTHS IN

Dry Days Are Over There sal Grata
Yields Abialast Crops

Now.
"Wetano kkoger think of drouths In

Chose county,' said Judge Burke of Im
perial, who Is in Omaha. 'They used to
talk aboythe dronth-atrleke- n sufferers
lntbe wee Wrri part of the state, but that
Is a thing Of tha fast. For fourteen straight
years we have not bad any sort of a crop
failure and this year wo will have better
crops than ever. Wi have had just enough
rain and wheat and barley, la now being
harvested nd the wheat will average
tweaty-flv- s bushels. to the acre some
fields glvtug forth iorty-flv- e bushels.

Foley's Honey and Tar not only stops
chronic coughs that-weake- n the oonatltu- -

irm and derslon Into consumption, but
heals ana strengthens the lungs. It af
fords oomfort anf relief In the worst eases
m ahronio breach! tla. asthma, hay f
sjsfl Ibdsj troabsa. SoU by all 4ra(Slata,

Bargains l

Wednesday. The prices are

Sale of
JAP SILK WAISTS,

LACE AND NET WAISTS
Dainty lace and net waists, smart
taffeta and Jap silk waists
blacks, whites and colors; your
choice of hundreds that 98
have been selling np to

in one big lot, at. . . .

n I

1-- 1

Sale of Pretty
LINGERIE WAISTS,

TAILORED WAISTS,
DUTCH WAISTS

Borne are pleated others are embroid-
ery and lace medallion trim-- fv q
mel; they are worth regu- - " f f
laVly up to $2.00, for .sXVJV

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS $30.00
strictly correct

and splendid traveling, your choice, . . .

LACES

CHILDREN OUR COMPOSITION CONTEST
compositions the

representative newspapers.
are tremendous number win-
ners the ?

Brandels Stores Omaha
SHIPPERS THINGS

Unloading
Prompt Equipment

BUSEAU rORMULATES

IaTestla-ated- ,

CHASE

with

Clearing

$5.00;

Clearing

NECK

Worth,

EMBROIDERIES
18-l- n. fine Swiss, Nainsook

, and Cambric flounclngs,
skirtings and corset cover
widths, worth up I19cto 36c yard, at. .

1

McKcen Gar Shops
is Looking for

More Giound
Needs Greater Space for Its Plant and

Other Cities ..JEont to
Get It

The McKeen Motor Car company Is look-
ing for more room. The demand for cars
from this company, which manufactures
the McKeen gasoline motor, are so great
mat tne present quarters are entirely In
adequate and something; will have to be
done.

When the McKeen Motor Car company
was made a separate institution from the
Union Paolflo that road leased to the
McKeen company the old car shops, which
were not needed by the Union Pacific,
when the new car shops were completed.
There is a demand for tho Mo Keen motor
ears all over tha oountry and more room
must be had.

Council Bluffs la making a bid to have
the shops moved to that town where ample
room may be had. Indianapolis Is also after
the shops. The McKeen company la con-
sidering the manufacture of a gasoline
hunting car fitted with berths and a culin-ary department. Locomotives for switchingcrs around large manufacturing plants
will soon be manufactured.

The McKeen company is also manufac-
turing engines which are used in motor
cars In uss on some of the other large
railway systems of the country.

Slashed with a Haior,
wounded with a gun or pierced by a rusty
nail; Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the
wound. Guaranteed. Sc. Bold by Beaton
Drug Co.

RAILROAD PAYS ITS FINE

Northwesters Resatts Ponrteea H.red Dollars for Violating;
Tweaty-Elaht-IIo- nr Law.

The Chicago A Northwestern Railway
oompany walked up to the office of theUnited States district attorney In tho fed-
eral building and paid $1,46174 for fines
and costs for violation of the law
and safety appliance law. in which the'a n'o"d Judgment several days ago.

. m mo tour cases amounted toan even 7M and the costs 1763.74. This does
not inciuae the safety appliance casebrought against the same comnanv Mon
day.

Do You Weigh Too Much?
Tho Seal aeaaedy and the Beolpo

...... ... eivui people wnom theabove question doee not seem to troublevery much They are. however, wrong to
i.K"0wCr.lM"' for O0"dlty Is a complaint

DPI n r mftnv .nil. n i . . . i -- ai. 1 k k I Kill.There are others who have sought longand earnestly for a really reliable remedyfor obaedlty, and to these the followingprescription will be of absorbing- - Interest,because It presents In a simple and harm-less form and sure relief a remedy which
17 ' saming a worm-WN- ie reputa
tlon.. The reader miv maka nn kscrlptloa for hlmaalt lor horaainting the ingredients from the druggistor the latter will do so willingly.

'i.1"? ,uu clPe: os. Marmola,H os. Fluid Extract Caacara Aromatic,and I hi os. Peppermint Water. Take adose of one teaspoonful after each mealana siThis admirable and quite harmless rem'edy will soon take off nmiiuti k f.
feadlne fattv e.r-- wJ'ri
the weight decreases, strength and vigorwill return In equal ratio; for, be It ob-
served, there Is ne fsatlag or exerciserequired. Hest, good rood, regular duaea

tilers are all that la Mruun io Hiinuweight.. to normal, Increase the supply of
uiuvu, .ra, in, asm, oeauuiy me

lomuieaiun, ana restore energy andcellcnt srlrit.

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1000.

i;gIWW!.:-aBEWrg-:.WJtlTrsiagi'- WTM". LeSSing Down PricesTTiTVTTXTTT- - - T'a,.ff) i ! I) on
All Summer Merchandise

Great Bargains nn MEN'S SUITSMllliU in Men's and AYDE at About Half
is.,, isJ i 1 ftlwr if Women's Shoes Regular

h'f BTOHK OPEN UNTIL 6 OTIiOCK. and Oxfords. Retail Worth.
TUESDAYS WE CIX1SE AT 1 O'CLOCK JLS THE RELIABLE STORE

1

IMA-TTin-
! July Clearing Sales I

Our Oxford Tans
are as pleading to our-

selves as to our customers.
They certainly are beau-

ties.
Every style imaginable

and every leather manu-
factured.

Nothing so popular for
this season.

$3.00 $3.50 and $4.00
See display in windows.

FRY SHOE CO.
Ill IKOlta

16th and Douglas Streets.

Traveling Goods
Largest stock of Trunks, Suit Cases

and Traveling Bags In the city, at the
lowest prices.

We have the best Suit Case for 95.00
In the country.

ALFRED CORNISH & CO.
Harnsss, Saddle and Trunk Store.

1B10 TAJtSAM STREET.

TEIIT COLONY
FAIRBURY, NEBRASKA

For modern treatment of medi-
cal and surgical Tuberculosis and
rest cure for mild nervous dis-

eases. Advanced cases not re-

ceived. Special advantage of loca
tion. Altitude about 1,300 feet
Write for Information.

DR. G. L. rRITCHETT,
Superintendent.

"THE RATIORAL HEALTH RESORT"

HOT SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Approved by Nation and State. Best
Climate and Medicinal Spring! la.
America. First Class Hotels. Uospt.
tsls and Bath Houses. Write to
Secretary Commercial Clna,

Mot Bprlazs. Bo. Bat,

FfiflTI FOR Weak and nervous mea
who find their power t

NFR VFC work and youthful vlgofVVIXVa .one as a reault of Avar.
work or mental exertion should take
GHAT'S NEK VIC FOOD PILLS. Thsy wlU
make you eat and sleep and be a uaa
again.

Si sms I a noses sa.eo y snail.
IXIBMUI k atoCOmgKU, DBUQ CO,

Oor. lata ana Doage tresis,
owl Diva coirjpAjrr,

Co, lsta aad Xarmey Mta. Omaha. sTsh.

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever 70a wnt
something- - call 'fhons
Douglas 238 and mako
It known through A
Bee Want Ad.

Maybe You Enow This
"Yello" cornflakes are made frorn

yellow corn only. You'll notice
the superiority as soon as you taste
them. Different from all others, and
better.

HOTELS.

In the Shopping
District.

iK5i rvs;! an i

v ptt t'' r- -i -

Bil rtJK!iWHSUK..Sf: it IXi VI

gSM

Hotel Kuppor
11th and KoOeo,

Kansas City. No.
Xa tho Bhopvtnf XMrtrlot.
Staar all the Theaters.
BOO Baa atil ai sVooiaa.
100 rnvate Betas.
Hot aad eold water la an rooxas.
Spaoloaa lobby, pax lore,

la every reoaa.
keaaufal Cafe. Verfeot Culatao.

$1 to $2.50 Per Day
entajTOpMes) VlAonU

KUFFEK-CENS0- !t DUTEL CO.
T. A BTOaT. SCg-- a

We are making tremendous Inroads Summer
July Clearng; Sals. Hot weather goods not likely ever sold
for less, while odd lots and broken unmercifully sacrificed.

July Clearing; Sale nargain
FASniOXAKLK IXXG PONGEE SILK COATS

This is our first markdown these

all
are to be

are

on
a style point no other coats are so pleasing as these,

any coat that was f 26.00 and $29.60, now

July Clearing Sale Bargain
MAGNIFICENT RAJAH SILK SUITS

Two and three-piec-e models in a
ltely most beautiful suits shown at and sold by us
earlier at $36.00, $40.00 and $46.00, now

July Clearing Sole Bargain
HIGH CLASS WHITE SERGE SUITS

A closing out of our best lines of $35.00 to $45.00 styles. Every wo
man knows how extremely fashionable white serge suits
are, even for fall wear. Now

July Clearing Sale Bargain
OPDS AND ENDS WHITE LINGERIE WTAISTS

These waists are as fresh and crisp as the day they came from the
maker, but sizes are missing In each line. They are dainty CT Art
$1.60 and $1.75 lines. If your size is here, buy It for ..,.f lUU

Clearing Sale Bargain
MUSLIN SKIRTS

Twelve dozen handsome Cambric
Skirts with 20-in- flounce, wide
embroidery ruffles of exquisite
pattern wide cluster tucks
$2.00 skirts, at
each $1.25
Wednesday's Clearing ' Sales Silks

Two noteworthy offerings that are striking examples of oar July Clearing
Sola's wonderful eoonomlesi

WHITE WASH SIX.XS
Thin, cool and particularly suitable

for waists. Don't think
you ever bought it at this 15cprice before, yard

July Clearing
WASH GOODS

Never have we cut deep- -'

er In price thn lnths
fine linen suitings and 1
French aingham Zeph-
yrs. They come in 2checks, stripes and plain
styles, all new. The lin-
ens 14are a yard wide and cworth 60c. The Zeph-
yrs are 25c roods. July sARD
Clearing price J

lines

lines

A Third Off in the Wednesday Corset Sale
A Bummer corset In the newest Ions; shape models can give either extreme

high bust and medium hip, or extreme Ions; flattening back and medium
bust styles. Made of French batiste. A regular f corset fi$3f
sale price, each uov

BUST XTjrri.ES and shirt waist extenders, white lawn and owiss. lace trim-
med or embroidery, at, each 85o, 6O0 and 980

July Clearing Bargain
' SILK HOSE

Broken lots of colored and black pure
thread and spun silk hosiery for wo-
men. They have durable cotton soles

our regular $1.25 line, QQs
at, pair Jt

our

1.50

v , July Clearing Sal Bargain

Mess&llne, Taffeta and Moire Ribbens
1,000 bolts, a purchase from a well known manufacturer at 60 cents on the

dollar. Theiipest desirable summer ribbons, strictly pure silk, in white,
black and syery good shade or color, also changeable effects in the - Pw
Una, 26c and ,860 grades, yard

r t-
July Clearing Bargains

IN OUR WEDNESDAY NOTION SALE
Maohlna Thread, black and white, 200

yard spools, all numbers, 60 quality,
2 spools for - .So

Baralag Cotton, black and brown, a
dozen spools In box, sale price,
per box loo

Dress BhleldsJ featherweight, regular
16c and 26c klpds, sale price . ...100

Shell Xalr Fins, dozen on card,
regular lOo and 16c values, card 60

50c

Baldnffs Talry A hot
confection, kind, QAp

pound

Bennett's Capitol pound
80 green stamps.

Bennett'a Challenge Coffee, pound
and 10 green stamps.

pound ...BSo
60 green stampa

Tea Blftlngs, pound
and green stampa

Chipped Beef. Jar
and 10 green stamps.

Shaker packages
and 10 green stamps.

Stuffed Olives,
10

Hippo Washing Powder, (
10 green stamps.

Bayles Mustard ..ISHo
10 ereen stamps.

quality. ,.BBo

HOTELS AND

OR

Finest Hotel

on In

all

at,

one

B

highly popular garments. From

$19.50

i
variety excellent colorings Ahso- - B

$25.00

$25.00

y
Sale Bargain y

DAINTY GOWNS
H

Hot weather gowns, low cut,
styles, with short sleeves,

dainty lace or embroidery edge, y
cambric or checked materials; y
also staple styles, (Tl
$2.00 values, J)l.aJ y

y

B

BI.ACK WASH SXXiXB , y
black washable Habutal,

worth a dollar a yard, fine y
waists and whole 49c ,

dress, sale price, yard. . . , y
July Clearing y

y
Two hundred pieces kinds narrow

and wide embroideries, odd pieces
picked from regular Block to

quickly. Uoods wortliTI 11
to $2 yard. Very choice "XXL a

picking. Knurs PUXCE iELt y&rd seeetseseasaeeeee
Allover Embroideries, 25 pieces, $2.00

qualities, very handsome novelties,
and crisp, in Wednes- - M

day sale, yard OOVy
a
S
M

e
-

July Clearing Bargain M

lisle: vests
Our finest lisle vests in pure white ipink and blue; also fine mercerized

hand crochet, or fine val. lace y
and medallion trimmed. Reg- - ?Clr
ular 76o lines, now, each i

Ironing Wax, S 60
Finishing Braid, colors, 6 yard

pieces. Just thing linen
Shopping Bags, good well made,

string bags, sale price
Books and Eyes, black or white,

sizes. 6c usually, at 2 cards Bo
Sanitary Hair Bolls, washable, .,

Anto Hair Bets, extra large, each

10c

Whipped Cream Chocolates Balduff s
make, fresh fqr Wednesday, Oflskind, pound JVj

Oyster Shells chickens, pound lo
Kddy's Salad Mustard,

and 6 green stampa.
Dusky Diamond Soap, 6
Martha- - Washington Breakfast Food,

6 greeja stamps. aToasted Rice Biscuits,
and 6 green stampa

One Minute Gelatine, 8
10 green stampa

Jfcll-- O Cream Powder, t ,.88o
and 10 green

Sliced Pineapple, .800
and 20 green stamps.

raziH boos
Guaranteed Strictly Fresh, r2fdirect from farm, dozen

ran imn

SUMMER RESORTS.

och Eloto
EUROPEAN PLAN)

on Great Lakes

$es

" oowTiirrjixo this wbek tkb obeat
SALE MEN'S SUMMER SHIRTS

These sweltering hot days call a good supply of shirts. Why not get the
benefits this sale makes possible? Hundreds of men These are shirts
of better grades, good materials and fine patterns. A wonderful oppor-
tunity vacationists:

$1.00, I1.2B, $1.60 flQf, I $1.60. $1.78, $2.00 QQn I Best and $2.60 $- -

shirts, UJC shirts 0JU shirts -

500 Boxes Stationery, Value, 10c
Everyone who writes letters will want this once they the quality.

It's a typical Bennett bargain. Buy a quantity; boxes, at
WEDNESDAY-CAND- Y DAY

Xlssea new
weather
at. per

Bennett's Wednesday Grocery Specials
Coffee, SSo

and
180

Teas, assorted,
and

150
10

940

Bait. flSo

quart Jar 40o
and green-stamp-

...BBO
and
Horseradish
and

4 pounds for
STtice, Feed, pound So

k

IS

k
k

of
B

i
I

slip-
over

all
at

a

B

for

all

out our
sell AT
10c

lot now

new
at,

B

n

p.

for
all

the for lOo
26c
lOo
all

for

kind, for 39o
ISo

Sic at,

for
for lOo

for BSo

for and
for lOo

850
and

Ice for
stamps.

per can ......

for
are.

the
for

$2t .10
for for for

see

Sic Jj

for

for

10c

60c

lOo

for

60c

Bee Want Ads
Produce Results

Chicago
(AMERICAN

m

Clearing

EUBjaOIBEBIBS

combines warm hospitality with cool, refreshing; lake breezes.
Away from the dust and noise of the city, yet only II minutes' ride
by expreas trains from the theatre, shopping and business district.
It is delightfully situated close to the famous golf links, lagoons
and other attractions of South Park System, lias 45$ large, airy,
outside rooms and 25s private baths. Its beautiful lawns, shrubs,
flower beds, tennis courts and nearby sandy beach add to the
enjoyment of Its guests. A broad veranda of nearly 1,000 feet
on two sides overlooks Lake Michigan. Table always the best.
One can enjoy all the summer gaieties or find restful quiet la
many cool, secluded nooks. Tourists and transient guests have
every attention. Handsomely Illustrated booklet free on request.

Address Manager, 81st Blvd. end Lake Shore, Chicago, IIU

TalaaJtoae Hyde Park 4000

HI iAxwAvAvA'ryAvrr

Letting Down the Prices

Wednesday
With Your Choice of

A!IY WOMAN'S COAT

In Our Housoat
Just Half Prico

Your choice of any $25.00 Cont
nt $13.50

Your choice of any $20.00 Coat
at $10.00

Your choice of any $12.00 Coat
at S6.00

Coat that sold at $7.50 Silks,
erts, Broadcloths and Pongees
at, choice $3".75

All Coats, that sold for $4.00, at,
choice $1.98

Panama and Serge Skirts Big as-

sortment, values up to $10.00, at,
choice ...... $2.98

Lingerie Waists, that sold at $3.00;
fifty dozen in the lot for selection;
at, choice $1.50

$1.50 French Percale House Dresses Nobby styles, fast colors,
choice

75c Moisture Proof Diapers to
close, at 39c

Wednesday in the
From 9 to 9:30

One case of bleached Muslin, regular
8c grade 10 yard limit, at, yard, 5

From 10 to 10:80
One case of Shirting Prints, as long

as they last 3?4
Extra

12 c Wash Goods, fast colors, 3W
12 Vt c White Goods, India linon,

lonK cloths, etc., at yard 7
26c Shirting Madras 15

20 lbs. best cane
for .f 1.00

best
for

7 lbs. best
for ,.

6 lbs. 25c
5 lbs, best or 25c
The best or

per 16c
Lu Lu per can 6c

per 4c
or per

pkg
The best per 4c

or per
The best per lb 6c
The best or

per lb 6c
40

per lb 10c

'or the
V paui or

look aell

J 1 r " S

Vf
' f 1

A Gigantic Sale of Muslin Underwear
Begins Thursday. July 15

See Windows

Read the Big Special Grocery Sale for Wednesday
pure Granulated

Sugar,
48-l- b. sack High Patent Flour,

11-6-

rolled Breakfast Oatmeal
.25c

choice Japan Rice
Pearl Tapioca Sago,

white yellow Cornmeal,
sack

Scouring Soap,
Lavallne Scouring Soap, can...
Bromangelon, Jellyeon Jell-- O,

7ttc
Corn Starch, pkg

Large bottles Pickles, Worcester Sauce
Tomato Catsup, bottle ..8c

crisp Pretzels,
Soda Oyster Crackers,

Fancy Sweet Cookies, different
klhds,

DON'T
FORGET

TRY

$12 Cf)

information

nice. best. They

Cov

98C
Infant's Long Slips $1.00 and

$1.25 values, at 49c
Domestic Room

From 2 to 2:80
One case of Dreamland Sheets, site

81x90, regular price 85c, each, 65
From 8 to 8:80

12 French Percales, all fast colors,
at, a yard 7H

Specials
15c Percales, at, a yard 10d
Sampson Prints, at, a yard. 5
19c Towels 10
16c Towels g

Watch Papers

Another car of extra fancy Califor
nia Freestone Peaches for canning.
We ppened the car Tuesday morning

and put them on sale at, per
crate , $1.10
No limit. All you want

LETTING DOWN THE PRICES ON
FRESH VEGETABLES

8 bunches fresh Onions 6o
8 bunches fresh RadUhes ........ Co

2 large Cucumbers 5o
6 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce 6o
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, 2 lbs. Bo

2 quarts fresh Peas bo
4 bunches fresh Beets 6c
3 bunches fresh Carrots 6c
6 bunches fresh Turnips 6o
Fresh Cauliflower, 3 for 10c
3 bunrbns fresh Parsley ........ oo
2 bunches fresh Asparagus 5c
New Cabbage, per head 2 H c
3 bunches fresh Beets 6o

Large, juicy Lemons, dozen 20c

IT
PAYO

Round Trip to St.
Minneapolis, via

It is a source of sat-

isfaction to have your
trunk . or suit ease

look nice as long as they last Mid 1

HAYDEd'S FIRST

The Simple Life at
Minnesota's Lakes

Fishing, Boating, Camping and all Summer Recreations
can be enjoyed at a very low expense. Ten thousand
beautiful lakes affording all the pleasures of the simple life

Chicago
Great

kr" Western
0UT pAlLWAV

When you travel
We the

they last almost indefinitely. They are designed
for convenience, durability and appearance. We
charge no more than Inferior grades sell for else-
where.

Matting Suit Cases, np from 82. OO
Suit Cases $1.35 to $135
Our own make trunks. . $3.50 $70

Omaha Trunk Factory,
1201 FsrasaSL TeL tsglss 10SI

BAILEY (El MACS
DENTISTS

Bset equipped Dsatat office Id tha middle wset.Rlsrhsst St feds IBUstrr at Raasonabls Prloae. IraiS

v

i

s

v.


